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CEURCU AND STATS.

There, eaunot be any doubt that the

"A. "P. A., or Americaa Protective As

Nociattou, is growing in influence End

nnniWn in" the United States, and

that today the members have a wider

field of operations and mora sympa-thizers.t- han

they had a year ago. This

is caused ty ad' unfounded fear on the
part of American citizens that the

Catholic church is inimL-a- l to free in-

stitutions, and that itB policy is dic-

tated by the pope at Komfl. This is a

mistake. There are members ot this
Christian denomination who are as
truly American a? the descendants of

the Puritans who landed at Plymouth
Rock ovrr two centuries ago, and who

would not under an circumstanced
follow dictation from the Italian pon-

tiff. Their country, to them is as dear
- as it is to the Presbyterian, the Metho-

dist, the Baptist, or the Unitarian.
They were born here, so- - were their
ancestors, and individual fresdorn is

paramount to all other considerations.

This is as true of the Catholic as of
I. nvAtoutauf mnA Hnrinn ftn AVPntfllluiuutoinni ' a -

history of more than a century no peo-

ple have displayed a more unaeltiali

patriotism than Americans. The for-

eign subjects of European monarchs

fint for their king and queen; but
the citizens of this republic contend
for their birthright, their homes and

their liberties, for they alone are sover
eigns. Religion can make no differ

ence to the citizen, and if he bends the

kuee to the trinity or makes confession
. every week to a ptiest, or worships

what he considers the higher ideal of

one supreme ruler of the uuiverse, it
cannot diminish in the least his love

- of home and country. It may be true
- that in post ages the Komisn' church

has attempted the most arbitrary rale
over its communicants, and invariably

united things temporal and things
spiritual; bnt there has been a remark
able change in this regard in all re
ligious denominations. There was
time in the histery' of Eagtand when

Episcopacy was a synonym for the
niAot nnifll nnnrHuinn vhpn Ittfthftn

Lind upheld King Jmes iu his butch

eries in the "bloody assizes" and when
even our own Puritan ancestors perse'
cuted innocent, peaceful Quakers in
Massachusetts and banged witches in
S ile in. These are black spots in the

history of Christianity, and if the
Catholic church were more vigilant in

these persecutions it was simply for
the reason that she had the power to
be so. Episcopalians, Presbyterians,
Puritans and Catholics hare, in the
past history of the world, created the
ocracies wherever the opportunity pre-- ,

sen ted; bnt the .evolution of human
freedom, the light of developed science

and toe advancement oi lnteuecttai
discernment have proved that the
union of church and state has impaired
individual liberty, has chained hu-

man reason and has been the corner

stones upon which has rested tbe most
diabolical tyrannies that have disgraced
history. . It has made th simple doc

trines of the despised Nazrene the
g word by which bigots have slaugh-

tered thongands of. their fellow beings;
it has filled the world with heartburn-
ings and bitter revenge; it has del-

uged the fairest countries with tbe
blood of innocent victims, and made a
Christian's hatred more to be dreaded
than the barbarism of the savage.
The advancement of the world has
been mich, during the past century,
that union of church and state exists
nowhere now. E'en in Italy the af-

fairs of the state are not dictated by

the Roman pontiff, and in Germany,
Trance and Russia they are widely
separated. la England there has
been no danger from this source Bince

the great Cromwell beheaded Charles
and his parliament passed the Bill of
Righto. In tbe United States it never
bid a foothold, except in Puritanical
New England, and the least alarm in
this line would arouse every American

- to determined opposition.
The principle of the perpetual sev-

erance of church and state is the cor-

ner stone of human liberty; but the
alarm of the A. P. A. is unfounded.

- There is no Catholic citizen who would
uphold it, and if foreign priests,who are
not in sympathy with our institution?,

' should attempt to inaugurate it, there
would be determined opposition among
their own communicants. Eternal
vigilance in the price of liberty, but
there N no reason in being affrighted
at shadows that have no substantial
existence.

A MISTAKE

Judge Lord, the governor-ele- ct of

Oregon, was interviewed in San Fran
cisco, and is reported to have said that
the way in which the subject of the
fiee coinage of silver wa handled in
the state p'atform was the reason of
Republican success last June. He is
quoted as saying further that "the
people of Oregon attribute the indus
trial difficulties, the decline in the
price of products and tbe depreciation
of property values to the deruoniti- z-

tinn of silver, and they believe there
will be no return of prosperity until
silver is remouetiz-i- d and placed on an
equality with gold." This language.
coming as it does from, one who ha
been considered a circumspect, . con-

scientious jurist, will be a surprise to
many, as the questions discussed dur-

ing the last campaign are yet fresh in
the minds of the people, and they are
fully aware that the unlimited coinage
of silver was rarely touched npon by

public speakers and cut a small figure
in any political debate. The. Repub
lican-- platform was almost an exact

copy of the national one of IS92 on
this issue, and every one knows thai
John Sherman and the uta'.esmen who
have shaped the financial policy of the

party have never been in faver of
fljodiog tbe country with a depreciated

currency. They placed the finances of

the nation on a very solid basin, and
by wise legislation have always man-eg- ed

to maintain an equality between
silver and gold as circulating me

diums.
there may be a sentiment in some

of the mining counties in favor of

more silver; but these did not give
large Republican majorities, and are

among the least populous districts in
the state. In Baker county almost

wholly dependent on mines, the Popu

list legislative ticket was elected, but
in Multnomah, where the largest

commercial interests are centered, and

where there are 188 free-silver- ites

than anywhere in the state, the Re

publican majority was the largest ever

known. In Wasco,-wher- e the Re-

publican ticket was elected throughout

by figures never before known, the

silver question was rarely touched on.

The same is true of Umatilla, where

a Democratic county was changed to"

a Reoublican one. and the ticket
r

elected by about 300 majority.
Judge Lord is mistaken, if Lis

lanuuace is reoorted correctly. It was

not free Bilver that caused the Repub-

lican cyclone last June; but the de- -

nresaion in business caused by the

shadow of free trade falling on Amer

ican industries and American products.
The sheep men of Wasco. Umatilla,

Crock and Graht spent time and

mouey in support of the R publican

party, believing that every vote it re

ceived was one in favor of protection,
and if this policy were again in

augurated it would increase thp price
of their wool. There were no more
earnest workers for suc-

cess in Eastern Oregon last Jnne
than farmers and producers They

firmly believed that protection to
American industries was a direct
financial benefit to them, and every

voter was hunted up and induced to go

to the polls. There are very few

mining counties in Oregon, and the
output of silver is inconsiderable.

These had little influence on the last

election or will have on any hereafter.
Oregon is interested in the development
of her natural wealth of products of

Hocks and of the soil, and these re
ceive the greater stimulus from the

doctrine of protection to American in

dustries than from Democratic free

trade that believes in opening wide
our gates to all foreign producers.

A VANISHING QHOST.

The Bjurbons of Louisiana are' sor
rowful, well-ni- gh to the point of

weeping, oer the obduracy of the re-

volted planters pithily says an eastern
exchange.

"Let usrefer this matter to arbitra-
tion of all the white voters, let us
eliminate the negro from politics, and
if a majority' of whites indorse Re-

publican policy let us all vote Republi-

can, if not let us all vote Democratic,
as we have been accustomed to do."
Thus pray tbe Bourbons to the newly
born Republicans. And upon refusal
of their proposition they bewail the
advent of "negro supremacy" and be

seech and implore that portion of the
white race that is least intelligent to
unite against that which is most pro

gressive.
But, sofil)! The Bourbons place

themselves on dangerous ground.
For this question arises Is negro
supremacy more to be dreaded when
it elevates Democrats to power than
when it elects Republican It it a

pertinent question just now. For it
is confessed by all that in Georgia and

in Alabama the Democratic candi-

dates for governor have been rejected
by the white voters. But it is claimed
by Democrats that the solid vote of
the negroes in each of those states was
cast for the Democrats, and that by i

Democratic governors were elected.
Now if this is true, Georgia and

Alabama today are under negro su

premacy. They are administered by

Democratic officials, who are objection
able to the whites, and who are in of
fice as creatures of the. negro vote.

Our Bourbon friends in Louts:ana
should condole with the luckless whites
of Georgia and Alabama.

Besides, which, if it be true, as the
Democratic newspapers of tbe south
often assure us, that the drift of the
negro vote everywhere is toward De
mocracy, then the one. practical
method of rescuing Louisiana from the
danger of negro supremacy is by a
steadfast movement of all the whites
in cupport of the Republican candi-

dates.
Really and seriously, canno

journalists so able as those who con
duct the Picvyune, the Times Demo

crat, and the Daily States of New
Orleans discern that the ghost of ne
gro supaemacy has stalked as long as
it cant The cocks are crowing for
daylight. The ghost must vanish.
He no longer can cime alarm.

THE THUS SPIRIT.

The committee of prominent citi
zens of Portland who visited the jetty
at the mouth of the Columbia lass
week expressed themselves favorably
to Astoria as the proper seaport of
OregOD. Among these were . several
representative - business men of the
metropolis, and Mr. H. W. Scott, the
managing editor of . the Oregonian,
may be mentioned in the list. In the
published interview these men' ap
proved tbe development of the natural
resources of Astoria, and appeared to
be in- - harmony with the growth of
other portions of the state. This is
the proper feeling to be manifested, as
tbo prosperity of the different rarts of
the Inland Empire insures the growth
of the metropolis. If this policy had
bben purjued years ago Oregon would
have a much larger population than
she now has, and Portland would have
nren more prosperous. Astoria ia the
natural seaport of the state, and . tbe
Columbia is the commercial outlet of
tbe northwest. As soon as these facts
are known, and there is unified action
to aocomplibh these ends this part of

the northwest will take a stride for-

ward that has been anxiously desired

for many yeais. That harmony has

not existed heretofore is apparent to

any observer; but a desirable change
has taken place in this regard, and it
is to be expected that Oregon, with
her varied resources, will take the po-

sition that nature designed she sbouid

occupy. One part of a great common
wealth cannot increase in wealch and

business to the detriment of the other
portions without eventually the policy

resulting irjurious to all. This fact

has become known, and the lesson

taught by practical experience in the
past will undoubtedly be beneficial in

the futur

HOME CONSUMPTION.

The "change" inaugurated in 1802

has been felt in other ways than the

depreciatioa cf wages and the re-

duction of the price of home products

that come into competition with for-

eign ones. In speaking of this sub-

ject the Inter Ocean says that, while

the free trad?rs are tearing down the

protection defenses to let American

products out into the markets of the

world, as Mr. Wilscn puts it, tbe

treasury statistics show that they

have not only made it possible for the

English manufacturers to share oui
own market, but they have actually re-

duced that market. The great staples

of the American agricultural products

are wheat and corn. More than 00

per cent of these products are con-

sumed at home, but while the Demo-

crats hive been legislating for the 10

per cent which goes abroad they have

reduce! the home consumption.

Tne per capita consumption of wheat

in this country, according to the

treasury statistics, was 5 91 bushels

in 1892, and 4 85 bushels in 1893.

Here is a decrease of 1.06 bushels in

one year; multiply the per capita de-

crease by the population, 67,500,000,

and we have 71,550,000 less bushels

of wheat consumed by our own people

in the first year after the change from

tho Republican to a Democratic ad-

ministration.
The per capita consumption of corn

in 1892 was 30.33 bushels, and in

1S93 23.CG bushels. The decrease is

C 57 bushels per capita, or 450.225,000

for the whole people. If we put a

value of 50. cents a bushel on the

wheat, and 45 cents on the corn, we

have 35.7775,000 worth of wheat

and $102,601,250 worth of corn taken
from the home market cf American

farmers by the lowering of wages in

accordance with the Democratic policy

of cheapness.
The farmers of America have lost

more than $228,000,000 from their
home market by the attempt to

cheapen the manufactured products of

this country. The same effect has

been felt in the two great staples im

ported into this country. The treasury

Btat'stics show that the per capital

consumption of sugar was 63.5 pounds

in 1892 and 63 4 in 1893. The re

duction was 1 pound per. capita, or

6,750.000 pounds valued at 337,500.

Tbe per capita consumption of conve

was 9.63 pound? in 1892 and 8 25
. . mi , , flO
in ioij. ine reauciion was i.oo
pounds per capita, or 93,150,000 for

the American people, .and this was

valued at $23,27,500. Taking the
two great domestic staples and the two
gre-- t imported staples of America and
$263,901,250 worth of food product
was taken from our American con

sumption in one year after the free
traders secured control of the govern
ment. The statistics for 1894, when

compiled, will no doubt make as bad

f not worse, showing when compared
wiih 1892. There has been less work
a greater reduction in wages, and nec-

essarily more economy in living.
Tbese treasury statistics furnished

by a Democratic administration are
proof that the Democratic tariff policy
tendsto cheapen the whole life of the
people. Followed to its legitimate
conclusion it mean the European
standard of living for wage-earne- rs,

and there are so many men in this
country who know what the European
standard of living is that there is no
occasion to' discuss it.

Mr. Wi'-so- told his London ad

mirers that tne democrats were
breaking down the protective defenses
in America to let them into this mar
ket. He did not tell them that in

doing that the Democrats were not
only taking the market from our own

producers, but were also decreasing
the market itfelf.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

About 40,000 of tba women of Col

orado have registered for the purpose
of voting at the coming election.
That does not look very much like a
failure to accept the suffrage when it
is placed within their reach.

It will not be necessary for Senator
Hill to resign his position to accept the
governorship of New York. His Re
publican opponent will be elected by
a large majority, and Tammany will
receive a severe rebuke from the
people of .the state.

Great vigor is being developed in
every state on political matters, and
Republicans have inaugurated a cam
paign for protection to American in- -

dustrtfs. There will no doubt be a
hot fight on this line, but a sweeping
victory for Republicans is almost cer
tain.

Harper's Weekly, the Demo-Mug-um- p

organ, has arrived at the con
clusion that of two evils confronting
it, Morton is the least. Of Hill it
say", "be is tne embodiment in His own
person of all the bad tendencies in
politics." Hill himself expresses it in
just four words "I am a Democrat."

In reference to the war between
China and Japan there are conflicting
reports in regard to the former desir-

ing foreign intervention to stop hos
tilities. The celestial empire has been

hipped in every battle; but, with her
300,000,000 of subjects she should not
acknowledge defeat at this early date.
It seems that she lacks grit, and
quickly cries "enough" at the first re
verse. The Japanese are spunky, and I

uaugUMte war with 8 determinatioa

to be victorious, and they are gener-
ally successful.

The China-Japa- n war is causing
some little interest among the govern-

ments of Europe. There are matters
necessary to preserve the balance of

power which are being carefully
watched by wily diplomats. Russia
must preserve her Asiatic boundaries,
and England must guard her Indian
empire There cannot be war in any
part of the globe that tbese two pow-
ers do not keep a jealous eye on each
other.

It is getting to be usual in southern
states that when a Democratic candi-

date plainly is defeated by the white
vote he is reported as "saved by th
colored counties." It is so in Georgia.
Mr. Atkinson, candidate for governor,
Ml short by some 60,000 of the usual
Democratic vote in tbe white counties.
One ojiyh: think this would have in-

jured his defeat. But no; the black
counties did nobly. They voted al-

most solidly for the Democrat. That
is to say, they were counted almost
solidly for him.

The health of the czar of Russia is

the greatest concern of Europe, and
every symptom is noted with the
greatest interest. If he dies, it is ex-

pected that his successor would "let
loose the days of war," and the peace
of Europe would be rudely disturbed.
The czar is a noble man, judged by
bis actions to his family his subjects
and tbe nations of Europe. Tbe
cruellies perpetrated upon tne
victims who have been sent to Siberia
have been by the decree of his minis-
ters, and not at bis wish and dic-

tation.

The express robbery at The Dalles
last week has been the sensation of
the state for the past few days. De-

tectives have been at work and the
developments are . not made public
and perhaps these may be very start-
ling. The manner in which this was
accomplished was very improbable
and almost impossible; but the
occurrence happened and that is
sufficient. Who ere the per-

petrators of the mischief are un-

known, and those who escaped with
the specie still remains a mystery.
Whether tbey are ever brought to
justice or not the occurrence will be
something from which may be drawn
useful lessons.

China has come to the conclusion

that she will continue to war with Jap-

an, and the latter country has just begun
to feel the importance of the contest.
Japan hag pioflted by the advance-
ment of western civilization, and
China has not. As a result of this
tuition it has been fully de-

monstrated that Japan is superior to
her opponent. the island empire
has been successful so far, and will
continue to be by the superiority of
her armament and the discipline of
her soldiers. If the war continues
China will be subject to Japan, and
the raedaeval civilization of the Alon
golians will be blotted frem the ma
of Asia.

The supreme court has rendered
decision in the Eistern Oregon branch
asylum case, and the injunction has
been disolved on some technicality
It ia much to be regretted that th
constitutional-questio- n of the validity
of the location of a public institution
outside of the capital city, or "seat of
government, has not been reached in
either the case of the soldiers horn
at Roseburg or the branch asylum at
Union, and this may cause consider-
able future annoyance. If a fair con
struction of tbe constitution of tbe
state of Oregon gives Salem a mouop
oly of all institutions, and consequent
ly tbe benefit of nearly all appropria
tion of public money, it is time that
tbe organic laws of this commonwealth
were amended or tbe capital removed
to some more convenient point.

A Sprinkle of Spice.
"S:em9 to me you're a different size

every time I see you you are one ot tbe
Tolliver bijs, aren't yon?"

"No, I'm their brother." Truth
Lady (sampling soup) I don't like

odor of this. Have you any other t
Clerk Oi, yes. Here is the "Sweet--

By and By" It's a new kind and only
lately out, --

L idy Well, it may be sweet by -- and
by, but itis simply frightful now. Judge

Ribbie I'm going to be a pirate, like
Captain Kidd, when 1 grow up.

Charlie-- - I'm going to be a train robber
like Jesse JUme?.

Jobunie-.-Wel- l, I ain't. I'm going to
keep a summer hotel,' like UgcIc Jake

Truth.
Miss Wheeler Lend you a quarter?

Why certainly. .

- Fan de Bicycle-Think- s, awfully. It
was dreadfully stupid of me, but I came
away this morning aod left all my small
change in my other bloomers. Wash
ington Star.

She Did you see Fanny at tbe hotel!
He" Ot course.
She-- What did tbe wear?
He 'She wore me out trving to get ft

chance to propose to her. Detroit Pres.
Tfor Sale.

Bran and shor's tor $3 per ton, purchaser
to furnish sacks. Apply at Duftir (lour
ing Mills. E. Dcfur.--

Heart Palpitation
Indigestion, Impure Blood

Cured by Hood's.

ilr. D. TT. Bridget
"0. 1. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.:

Dear Sirs: During the winter and spring X

have used a dozen bottles ot Hood's Sarsapv
rllla in my family, and I am quite sure we have
been greatly benefited by It. For years 1 have
been troubled with Indigestion, accompanied

Sarsaparflla

Gum
by sympathetic heart trouble, and Hood's Sar
taparilla has done me very much good. We
bave also gtve t to the children for impnrs
blood and riiitrwrrns with very good results."
V. W. Bridges- - Pleasant Hill, Oregon.

N. B. If you Cecide to take Hood's Sarsap
rllla do not be tnAtced to buy any other.

Hood's Pills cure all Uver Ills, Biliousness,
Jaundice. IndteeaSic Headache. 250.

TELEGRAPHIG NEWS.

Attempted Bank Robbery.
HrixsBOfto, Oct. 16 A desperate at-

tempt was made to rob the First National
bank ot this city last night, which was
frustrated by the coolness ef J. W. tibute,
president of tne bank. Mr. Sbute was
walking along the road to the farm ef
John S.wall. When about Z miles
from town, at a lonely spot, lour masked
men stepped out into tbe road in front of
him and ordered him to bait. They took
him in a clump of dense brush by tbe
rondsidu. and, having bound him,
cnbMsA t. : th. - f

the bank They then, under penalty of
death, compelled him to give them tne
combination to the vauit. Two of tbe
men starud for town to tbe bark, whi e
tbe others remained as a guard over Mr.
Shute. Af'er a time the; ra'urned oi
reported they could not get in tbe vanl'.
and tnnt Siute had given them tbe wring
combination. Af'er considerable pai
leyiog and many threats they stirted
tow-r- d t"wn with Mr. Sbute, but when
tbe outskirts of the city were reached
they turned him loose aod went off. B;
this time it was 3 o'clock, and Mr. Sbute
went to the residence of J D Mernman,
the cashier ot the liaok, Hod arousing
bim, told his story. Tbey found tbe city
marshal and proceeded to the btnu.
wbere thev found evidence that the rob
bers had been there, but nothing was
musiD. Officers are out buotiug tbe
men. nut up to noon nothing bus been
seen of tbtm.

Hranen Aul m Caae.
Salem, Or.. Oct. 16 In tbe ropreme

court tins morning the case of the state
of Oregon tx rel A C Taylor, respondent.
vs. Sy vester P?otioyer et al, appellant,
appeal 'roru Murion county, judgment
was reversed and the case remanded for
further proceedings. The opinion of

Wolvertnn in this case was that tbe de
cision of the lower court was based upon
an objection made by the defendant that
tbe complaint dors not state facts anffic- -

ient to call iuto requisition the restraining
powers of tbe court of equity. Tbe court
holds that it will not consider the grave
constitutional question until they are
presented with tacts otherwise showing
cause of suit. The questions presented
are held to be in effect tbe Sime as pre
sented in the case of Sherman vs Bellows,
involving tbe location and erection of the
soldiers home at Rosehurg, and the
holding of tbf. curt approves that de- -

ciaioD. me ueciaion sustains tne ae- -
murrer to the complaint, and tbe cause is
remanded to (be court below with direc
tions to sustain tbe demurrer and take
such action then as miy seem proper.
This is tbe Eistern Oregon branch asylum
injunction case.

Another Fire.
IIorsTON, Tex, Oct. 10 Tbe worst

are in tbe history of Houston broke out
at 2:40 this mornins. Hot only was a
large amouut'of property destroyed,. but
two Sisters of 8". Jotcpb weie burned to
death, two infirmary patients also per
ish' d and a third Sister was dangerously
burned. The fire originated in the Sin
Josquintn hotel, or rather, boarding
house, on Freoklin and San. Jacinto
streets, from which it spread rapidly to
the smail buildings, of St,
Joseph's infirmary, on Franklin street,
destroying the .four story brick main
building. Sisters D.ilorat and Jane were
burned beyond a possibility of recog
nition, while bister Cloibilde was tear-
fully burned about the face. Two pa
tents are missing, and there is not the
slightest doubt these slsq pensbed. Tbe
total loss will be $1,150,000.

The Randorille' Aeeldent
Astoria, Or., Oct. 10 The steam

schooner Bandorilie arrived trom Siuslaw
at 3 p M. today. SUe met with aa acci
dent r.ff ihe Nehalem vester lav mnrninsr.
by baving the plog blows from her boiler,
letting all tbe wa'er out. She raised a I

small sail'and managed to keen ber head I

tc tbe sea until the damage was repaired,
Captain Winant sya that yesterday's
northwester ws the heaviest that he has
ever experienced,

T . trom .
on liliamook. Ioar, tbe Jianaonlle passed derelict pl lng I

wbicb Captain Wirjant believes to havo
come from the big raft.

BJeeea
Lokdin, Oct. 16 The Ceulral News

claims to bave the highest authority for
the statement that overtures looking to a
declaration of peace between China and
Japan were made yesterday evening, but
Jipan rejected tbe projosal made, con .
siderinsr tbem ioadi-auate- . Accord db t

ttle same paper, however, there is every
reason to believe the proposals were
eminently satisfactory to China and ber
representatives signified tbe willingness
of their government to acquiesce in tbem

France and'Sladapaticar.
Paris, Oct. 1QLe Matin, urges tbe

goverment to immediately proclaim an
enforced blockade of Madagascar ports.
and cabs upon the minister of foreign
affairs to fix the date. A member of tbe
chamber ot deputies has prepared an in
terpellation urgin? atvimmediate.declar--
ion of war against Madagascar, aud

providing for tbe sending to tbe island of
13,000 freeb troops.

The Miners Are Angry.
Cripple, Creek, Col., Oct. 18 Ex

citement is running veiy high among the
Bull Hill nvners, on account of the
shooting of James Cannon and Thomas
Siort by Deputy Sheriff sterling, at the
Divide jaslerday. when tbey attempted to
escape from custody. Threats to sack
this city and Colorado Springs are openly
made, aod it is feared the old war will
break ou. anew.

Drowned.
Spokane, Wash., Ot. 16 Foreman

Hogan aod another employe of tbe Great
Northern were drowned at Kootenai Falls,
Tbey were, clearing rocks out of the
Kootenai and bad set a fuse to "a blast
and started to the shore, when tbe boat
capsized in tbe swift current. One man
swum ashore, but Foreman Hogan and
tbe other man, were drowned. Hogan s
body bas been recovered .

Shot by a
Ashland, O.Oct. By

too Eby's house, at M fflin, was robbed.
The robber went to Jeromeville, where
Marshal Isaac HrtTelfinger tried to arrest
him in barn. Tbe robber shot the mar
sbal in the right breast. He will die.
Tbe murderer will probably be run down.

Point Ualned.
Shanghai, Oct. 16 It is leportcd that

Port Arthur, tbe Chinese strrgbold, where
the Chinese fleet bas been recruiting
since the battle of tbe Yalu river, bas
been captured by tbe Japanese.

The Japanese Parliament.
London, Oct. 16 A Yokohama dis

pitch says a large number of Chinese
prisoners bave arrived there.

Tbe Japanese parliament met at liiro
blma yesterday. a

One of the lUbbers.
CcMBERLAitD, Md., Oct. 17 This

morulug Officer iuck noticed a man near
tbe Baltimore & Ohio depot, trying to

board a west-bou- express train, with
wo satchels. Tbe man an wered to tbe

description ef ooe implicated in the
robbery oi tne express car at taantioc,
Va., last week. When tbe ofh:er at--I
tempted to arrest the man, be started to
run, but was caught. Uuon beinz
searched. iooj was loooa niaueu in tno

I nnn a a f.ninrl 3. I
WUU1CU Dim.i"'KB v" vw wuuu 'HI..
--... .nd $630 in siiver: be had a old
watch and a si Ter one. a lot ot pawn
tickets and three tu'ver pockeWbooki.

A Colt's navy revolver was on his person.
There were 44 cartridges In his pocket,
and a memorandum book showing wbere
tbe entire boodle had been divided be-
tween the men. In the satchel were
fouDd muddy shoe, a slouch hat and
wearing apparel that looked like dis'
guises, lie asked to be taken to the
water-close- t, and while there tried to bide
soother revolver aod some money, but
was caught in the act, Tbe man weighs
at least 160 pounds, is 6 feet tall, has a
smooth face, and dresses neatly. It was
discovered that be arrived in this city
about 11 o'clock yrs'erday morning, aod
loBt several hundred dollars in a gam-
bling house. The police are confident
that they have one of the robbers. He
is very sullen and refuses to talk, but
Detore commitment told a number of
con dieting stones

The Ivanhoe.
Tacoma, Oot 17 Captain John B.

Libby, mmsger ot the Pug-- t Snund Tua
boat Cimptoy, who is here today fnnt
Port Townsend. believes there is no d u'it
bnt thai tbe ship Ivanhoe is Inst II to-d-

forwarded orders by telegraph to
Port Townsend to have the powerful tug
Sea Lion, immediately begin, a searching
cruise for tbe missing coalcarrier. If tbe
Sea Lion sbouid be absent from Port
Townsend some other tug will go out.
The search will be carried out 100 milts
offshore. The Ivanhoe was over SS veira
o d, and by shipping men not considered
to be seaworthy. The revenue cuitcr
Orant, wbicb left Port Townsend yester-- .
day lo cruise tor the Iianhoe or simeol
the latttr's wreckage, only rnusuiel out-
side Cjpe flattery four ht ors Dd not

wo diva, as reported tiy Crtaio T"Zier.
her commanding iffi-- Offl.'.ial m.rim-reptirt- s

sb w that tt e Grant passed yut at
ttie doe at 11 30 A M and retnmed in
at 3:30 F M Governor M O aw, at
Olympia, is Very tnnch, worried over the
urobabie fate ot Frederick J. Graut,
ex minister to Bolivia, and m nagiuu
editor of tbe Seattle Pott Intelligencer.
who was tbe Ivanltoe's oolv passenger,
taking a sea voyage to San Frmcisco for
his health. Tbe governor and Grant were
tbe closest ot political aod personal
friends, and the former as a result of
Grant's probable death baa beeu in-
capacitated to perform bis official duties.

Can Cla l)o lars.
LospN, Oct. 17 At a meeting of tbe

direetor of the Chartered Bank of India,
Australia and China, held this afternoon.
tbe chairman announced that the gov
ernment bad given their sanct:on to the
coinage of a British dollar for circulation
in tbe straits settlement and Hong Kong
Tbe fall in the price of silver, he said,
bad affected the eastern trade and
lessened the export of tbe Mexican dollar
to such an extent as to threaten the east-
ern colonies with a total absence of
currency, lo tbese crcomstances the
treasury had sanctioned the coinage of a
British dollar in Bjmbay, which would
possibly be in circulation in 1895

Hilled at Nan Jose.
San Jose, Cil., Oct: 17 (J- - I, Curtis,

a middle-age- d business man of Tacoma,
Wash,, was knocked down by an express
train from Monterey yesterday, near tbe
Broad-gaug- depot, and narrowly es
caped being killed. He was walking
close to tbe track, aa tne train was
pulling in, and as he thought the train
was ou ano;her track be paid no atten
tion to the warnin? of the whistle or
bell. The' cowcatcher struck him and
hurled him several feet, No boors were
broken, but bis body was severely bruised.
Curtis owns a suburban railroad at
Tacoma.

The Qnanticu KobberM.
New York, Oct. 17 Of the seven

Q lantico train robbers of the Adams Ex--
prest Company, it is bel eved three are
now under arrest. President L. 0. Weir
oeueves tne uumneriana sospect was one
of the three men under surveillance, who
passed through Port Royal, Va., Monday
night. Tbev bousht new clothes, and
were traced to a Norfolk & Western train,
Subsequentlv two were anDrehended at
Cberrv Kun and sunt to 1ml at Martina-
burg, Tbe third escaped. Weir is
positive the total amount stolen did not
exceed $30,000.

China and Japan.
Washington, Oct. 17 No information

bas been received at tbe Japanese lega
tion confirming the reported capture of
Port Arthur, and tbe report is doubted.
I' ta'd that a strong force of Chinese
laoianooea at rort Art ur, aud mat it
could hardly be captured without a se

cre engagement. It is not on the Hue
' Peking, and ibe purp ise so fat of the
Japanese forcea wou d md cite a deter
mmatioo to go around Port .Arthur,
rather than waste time in trying to
effect its capture.

lioaaea bv the Fire
Hilmboro, Or., Oct. 17 The losses

by tbe fire here last night are as follows:
A Finney, building, $1500, do insurance;
William Tucket, merchandise, partially
damaged by water and fire: R Cave,
hardware, damage to stock from moving,
$100, noinsoirnce; W W Williams, dam-
age to building, $100, no insurance;
Hughes & Williams, live'-ymen- ,

. $100;
J Lyons, ralooo, $30 loss in moving

furniture and fixtures.
Tbe fire is supposed to hive been of

Incendiary origin.

Want Fence.
London, Oct. 17 A Tien.-Ts- dis

patch says the emperor has ordered that
al) Chinese who were Imp'icated in the
recent arrest of the Japanese spy be sent
to Peking for trial. A force of troops
bas arrived at Peking from Hunan and
Hu Pen, badly armed. Prince Kung, tbe
emperor's uncle, is an advocate of peace
at any price, A contract bas been closed
with an Austrian nrm for tbe delivtry ot
a large quantity of rifles.

At liorena Marqnea.
Johannesburg, Transvaal, Ot, 17

Many inhabitants of tbe neighborhood of

Delagoa Bay are embarking on a ship
bound for Natal. The Portuguese an
thorities at Lorenzo Marques are demor
alizd. Marines landed trom the British
gunboat Thrunh and sre protecting the
interests of tbe British residents. Forces
are being raised here and at Pretoria, at
tbe request of tbe Portuguese authorities
to relieve .Loureozo marques.

A Itildce Collapse a

Louisville, Oct, 17 Tbis afternoon a
portion ofthe third span of the ill fated
Louisville k bridge toppled
into the river, carrying with it five work
men. Several lives may be lost. Ooe
man baa been taken to the bridge com
Danv's office badly miured. This is tbe
span wbicu collapsed last uecemoer,
killing several persons.

la Iowa
Keokuk, Is , Oct 17 Tonight the

campaign in Keokuk was opened by Sen

or Allison, who addressed an immense
crowd a: the opera-bonn-e. He paid coo
siderable attention to a discussion of the
currencv question and the tariff. He
was enthusiastically received

Sew M ar Steamer
Yokohama, Oct 17 The steamer Mo

Yune, recently purchased in England by
.fauan. has arrived. Altbooirh Cbiuese
warships were on tbe lookout for ber, she
bad no oithcuity in eluding tueni

France' I'lilraatam.
p. 0. 17 Tt ..a ,ne the i

. t t--i
timatom sent oy rrar.ee 10 mauagascar A

stipulates that France shall bave aa ex
elusive protectorate over that country.

TELEGRAPHIC.

II axe Kaft feoae.
oAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 18 The tug

Monarch, which towed the mammoth log
raft out of tbe Coluobia river bar on
Friday last and started with it for this
port, arrived here this morning and re
ports that the raft is a total loss. The
rait went to pieces tbe second day out
Captain Thompson states he never before
experienced such heavy weather. He
safely crossed tbe Columbia bar with bis
tow, but after proceeding southward a
short distance be encountered terrific
sens. The Monarch could not budge tbe
rait an incn. Biie nuog on. however, aod
did not lose ground. It was off Tilia
monk bead that the raft began breaking
up wnce emrieu, me rue nmss as
ti lit l.ng in golt.g to pieces. Wneti tm
bual couaphe cauie, 125 f Hhoiu-iO- f

vmiu miu wiiiuii me ru ua
"tiuu'i, auu vo wmcil tne low 1 lie was
aitaciitd, went to the bottom Tn
seived to ..oi'tior tbe tug, wtnc b, tugsed
in tbe hervy sfas, was lor a tiu.e in
perilous position. After the tug b
uuug iuere lor ao nour, tne line was
finally cut and the chain and bawser
al owed lo go to tbe bottom. The Mon
arch then steamed ahead tor tbis port
captain Ibompsoo believes that in
oruinxry weather he could bave brnoEb
i lie raft into port, but in tbe storm which
prevailed off the Oregon cohsi. it was an
lmpos-li.lllt- y . Seas broke over tbe rafi
with nucn force tlia,t a I tbe i gh a were
es!ioguibed tbe first night out, aud
m the dirkues it was imp-isbl- lor tbe
tubmen to tell anything attout the cun-ii'i- on

of tr.eir tow. The raft couuioed
10 UUll Soars and pile, aud whs valued a
aiour $35.0U0. C. plain I'm m(' n

bt ttte Monarch eiicouoierci no wrecK
agf wnicn migi't iia?e tieen (roui the
missing sb-- lmnhoe or ar.v otbi-- ve-- s. I

The Csar In ILmnrd
LOND N, Oct 18 Ai.xietj regarding

the beaitu of tbe czir was Increased to-

day by a dispatch from St. Petersburg
distinctly announcing that the condition
of the czu has perceptibly changed for
the worse. Tbe Official Messenger, at St
fetersburg on Tuesday, in a special
edition, published tbe following bulletin
signed by Professors Leyden, Zichann
Popoff and BeljnminofT, physicians in
attendance on tbe czar.

"After consultation, we find tbe disease
ot the kidneys thows no improvement."
His majesty 's strength has diminished
bnt the physicians in attendanco hooe tbe
climate of tbe south coast of tbe Crimea.
will have a beneficial effect upon tbe
neaitu oi trie izrrGrand Dakes Sereins and Paul
brothers of the rzar, started for L vidia
today. An offclal diaoatch indicating
me suuuen gravity of tbe czir'a condition
was sent to mruistadt yesterday, and
reply received today, saying the Grand
iKe oi itesse-Darmsta- and tba Grand
Duchess Sergius, bis sister, bad started
tor St. Petersburg. The news from
Lividia caused consternation in 8t,
Petersburg, aud there is a general feeling
iue enu may oe expected any day.
Consequently great anxiety is experienced
regarding tbe consequences of tbe czar's
sudden demise.

St. Pktersbdro, Oct. 18 It is an
nounccd that the rear's physicians have
given up the idea of having bim taken to
uoriu.

Against the Jnilltia.
Washington Courthouse. O., Oct,

18 Tbe feeling against Colonel Colt and
bis troops was so intense this morning
that bad tbey remained in town further
rioting and bloodshed could not have
been avoided. The indignation against
Sheriff Cook is as fierce as against Colt
Leading Republicans are circulating pe
titions asking for Cook's removal from
tbe Republican ticket, upon which be is
candidate for It is believed
there wjuld bave been no trouble what
ever bad the militia not been called out.
No word ot defense of tbe guards who
fired last night can be beard. Tbey abot
without warning into tbe public "street
crowded with people, most of whom had
been called out by aa alarm of fire, and
were returning home. When tbe fire
broke out tbe streets were comparatively
dexerted, and not mora than 150 were
about tbe courthouse show the effects of
the fnsilade in broken glass and shattered
ma.cnrf. Twenty four people were
wounded among tbem two women. One
boy was killed outright, two men have
since died of their injuries, aod three
more are fataliv hurt.

G.tveruor Mi Km ley was appea'ed to
this morning to romoe the troops s ill
remaining, aud at 10:30 bo the
First regiment to return to Cinclnna'i,
which thev aid at ll:3l. There are no
no guards at tbe j nil or courthouse The
latter is filled wrh curious peop e, but
there is no danger of further violence

Not Krjeeted.
London. Oct. 18 The Daily Newt w;ll

publish tomorrow this send-offic- ial state,
meat : A day or two after tbe cabinet
council, China informed Great Britain
that she was prepared to negotiate for
peace ou certain terms. Great Britain
made overtures to tbe powers on a new
basis, and asked Japan whether tbe terms
suggested by China could form tbe basis
ot uew negotiations for peace. Japan
oia not reply oenniiely, out bas Dot re
jected the proposals. The mnjority of
the poweni are in accord with Great
Britain, and there is a likelihood that
others will assent. The intervention is
purely diplomatic, and is offered to both
combatant in the friendliest spirit.

A Tien-Tai- n correspondent says China
desires peace, because, though aware of
ber immense reserves of strength, she
would willingly avoid tbe sacrifices, risk
and expense of bringing tbem into action.
She will, however, face a long war
resolutely, aod will rally such forces as
will render a Japanese conquest impossi-
ble, though the effort may exhaust both
sides.

A rraliened.
Washington, Oct. 18 Tbe sugr

trust officials, Uavemyer and Searles,
were arraigned in the criminal court of
tbe district today. They pleaded not
guilty to indictments aeainst tbem fer
refusing to answer questions of tbe sugar
trust investigating committee. Na
tbaniel P. Wilson, representing tbe trust
officers, announced that bis clients would
waive the reading of the indictments and
plead not guilty, tbe right to
withdraw tbe pica in 13 days, and to
demur to the Indictment. Bui was fixed
at $5000 in each case.

Mladenta Arretted.
St. Petersbcru, Oct. 18 Thirty itu

dent 10 the technological institute were
arrested by the police fast night charged
with being engngtd in a oihilntic coo
piracy.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair.

DEL

CREAM

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Grape Oeam of Tartar Powder. Frei
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

WE AEE
STILL II Trn

AID YOU

IT

We are selling more
Goods than ever

We are paying More for Produce

Than any other Dealer in The Dalles

CONSULT TOUR
AND TRADE VUHm

JOLES, COLLINS & CO., 118 Kltl( FiM

of

in
in Music

State for Normal

Board in West Hall, -

to'Two per

ta

OUR
ARB RIGHT

and

IIouses or familes. Ona
and tuition.

Portland TJniyersity

location Beautiful, Healthful and Free

From All Places Temptation.

Best instruction College, Preparatory, Normal and Business
Courses, also and Art.

Diplomas

Club
Hundred Hundred

Diplomas

Theology,

Fall Term Opens September 18

Catalogues sent free. Address :

C. C. STEATTON, D. D President.
THOS. SCOY, Dean.

The lew Columbia Hotel
This large and popular does the principal busi-

ness, and is prepared to furnish Best Accom-
modations of any in the city,

and at the low rate of

31 Per Day.

INTER

courses.

VAN

hotel

house

Heals, 25

Office STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles points
in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,

is located in this Hotel.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Proprietor.
Cor. Front and Union

WHY WILL

J.

Cents

Dalles, Oregon

With Corns, Callouses,
Ingrowing Toenails and Bunions?

D. GIBBONS,

HOW

WILL REMOVE THEM WITHOUT PAIN
SUBSEQUENT SORENESS.

I do no catting, nor use acid, bat simply a separation between tba
corn tbe flesh, and lift the corn out
chargea are reasonable satisfaction

Office at UMATILLA. HOUSE.

SECOND STREET , Opposite Ward,

STS

for all

private
for board

Or

house
the

for all for all

Sts The

OR

cause
and

and

XI O O 3D'
Collateral Bank and Auction Boom

Second-Han- d Furniture Bought and
.
Sold

Money Loaned on Jewelry and Other Valuables.

with me at a

YOU SUFFER

THE OLD-TIM- E !

whole, a vegetable oiL Mr
guaranteed.

Telephone 37

Kornf SUble

O.ve me a call. R. B.

ro OVERLOOK THIS

Tho Or.

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY SST.S V
property placed reiuoable commitjioD.

year

with pare

BolwrUoo't Livery

HOOD.

to Have School Books to Purchase

REMEMBER II. T.

Who always sella as low bb the lowest in the city. On account of a circular

qoita generally distributed through this section by the agent of the Americaa

Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, ia

hereby withdrawn; all tho prices in that list being lower tbsn ttop

agent claims are the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at his sto

1483 Hecond street. TIIM VtAUUKK OlIKGOM

YOU CANNOT AFFORD

PRICES

In anticipation of a revival of business activity
we bought an enormous large line of MEN'S
UNDERWEAR and OVERSIIIRTS for fall and
winter which we have placed on the market at
prices to suit the times.

J. C. HERTZ

First-Clas- s

CHIROPODIST

Dalles,

You

NOLAN,


